February 24, 2021

For Immediate Release:
Loci Controls, Inc. Accelerates Growth with Increased Local Market Adoption
Company Adds Six New Projects Expanding Current Market Share
(Wareham, MA) Feb. 24, 2021 – Loci Controls, Inc., the leader in automated landfill gas collection, today
announced the addition of three new landfill gas to pipeline projects, expanding its total number of U.S.
operational Renewable Natural Gas (RNG) landfill projects to 12.
Loci’s proprietary landfill gas collection system makes frequent automated valve adjustments 24/7/365
using continual gas composition feedback. The result is improved RNG operations through maximizing
landfill gas capture and limiting Nitrogen concentrations in the wellfield. For RNG projects with Nitrogen
Rejection Units, Loci’s control technology results in both increased methane collection, while maintaining
aggregate gas composition which results in maximum gas process efficiency and RNG sold into the
pipeline. Based on joint presentations with RNG operators at the projects at Dallas Clean Energy
McCommas Bluff, Hamm Landfill in Lawrence, TX, and the Oklahoma City Landfill, results with Loci
indicated improved gas collection of up to 24% and a reduction in plant downtime due to gas quality not
meeting processing requirements by 93%, respectively.
Loci operations also expanded to three new Northeast Landfill Gas to Electricity projects, where the
primary focus is the validation of new environmental benefits due to the use of the company’s automated
LFG technology.
These six service agreements, entered during the last quarter of 2020 and the first six weeks of 2021,
expand Loci’s operations by 650 new landfill gas collection wellheads, bringing the total to just under 2000
collection wells using Loci’s automated landfill gas collection technology within the United States.
Loci Chairman and CEO Peter Quigley said, “Loci’s continuing expansion affirms the importance of our
technology to the industry. The company’s innovative approach is proven to increase gas collection by 10 20% or more, while minimizing plant downtime and reducing Environmental, Health and Safety risks and
costs.”
About Loci: Loci Controls, Inc. is the leader in automated landfill gas collection. Designed for high-BTU
pipeline gas projects and high value LFG to electric projects, Loci provides 24/7/365 monitoring,
measurement, analytics and control of landfill gas collection wells, improving operations and mitigating
environmental, safety and health risks. Started in 2013, the company’s patented system operates nearly
2000 wells at 12 RNG landfill projects throughout the country. More information at www.locicontrols.com.
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